[Junior physicians educate themselves. Educational value of trainees' work at a department of surgery].
In order to investigate the educational value of trainee surgeons' work, all work done by trainees at a Department of Surgery was recorded in a prospective and consecutive way for four weeks. It was recorded as fixed categories divided into intervals of 15 minutes. The work could be classified in three dimensions: Character, educational value and geography. The youngest trainees performed routine work without educational value. They had some practical jobs which could be done by other personnel. The work did not fulfil the educational claims for a trainee surgeon in phase I. The second group of trainees performed much routine work without educational value. They had no practical jobs that could have been performed by non-doctors. They had some work with educational value but not enough to fulfil the goals of a trainee surgeon in phase II. Doctors' clinical education could be improved by giving them work with educational value and supervision. Supervision should be performed by specialists who should also contribute to the routine work without educational value.